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NORTHWEST REVIEW truc, he woutId be only doing
what the MNinister of Education,

PRINTED AND PUBLIBHEID EVERY with far less abilitv and exper-
TUESDAY ience, is doing ail the time. Buit

WITH THEAPPROVALOF TE ECLESIASTICAI the tact is, Father Cherrior only
AUTHOITY.accepted this charge because it

At St. Boniface, Man. is a sacred duty, witlîout one
REV . A.CHERIERcent of pay. Iad hoe consulted

Editor.in-Chief. hs comfort, he would have re-
fuscd. because hoe has plenty of«
other work te do. But bis eccle-

BubscriptiOn, . .. . $OOa year, siastical Supenior willed other-
six months,------------------ -0- wise and ho shouidered his cross

and wili carry lb lu spite of the
gig The NORTHWEST REvIEw is on gibes of the Cultivateur.

sale at the following paces: Hlart & That paper accuses Father
Co., Booksellers, 364 Main St., and G.- Cherrier of disobcd jonce te theR. Vendome, Stationer, 300 Main St-, behcsts of the AIpostolic Doiegate,
opposite Manitoba ilotel. who, lb affirms, approved of Mr.

_____________ ___Rochon's inspectorship. How-
A DVERTISING RATES. ever this may be, it is quite evi-

Madeknon onappleatOn.dent that Mgr. Merry del Val
Orders i do(Îtnue advertiseneflts must would never have approved ofi
AdvertisemnentS UnaCcOmPaflXet by SpeeciSe tache and elsewhere. A verbal1

instructions ,nerted until ordered oit. and unanithenticated approval 18
AGiENTS nN D. fot a blanket to ce-ver a multitude

of transgressions ex-îdenitly con-Agents wanted, in town and country trary to the mind of the approver.
places of M,%anitoba!and the Nortlwest, Therefore Father Cherrior is per-
Who shaîl solicit an,] collect subscrip- fectly.justified lu warning Mani-
tions for the NORTHWIEwT REviEw. Very toba Catholies against the dan-
liberal termis made know n on applica- genous machinations of' this
tien te the Publishier. emissany of the Greeuway gev-

cm iment.
Addremsail Communncatîons to the "Le Cultivateur" continues te

NOIîTHWEST utlWIEW. BoifaeM-. misepresent the Manitoba Cath-t
____ __________________oiic Schools a-, deplorably infer-8

Sion te the Public Schools. We
S have, finie and again, shown up1

- th o the falseness ef this charge. If
_________________________were enough te peint te the suc.

"el'rUESDAY, OCTOBER 12 1897. cess of our Catholij candidates,s
ail trainod lu Manitoba Catholice

A TAT RELY.schools, in the University of
A TAT I~PLY*Mauitoba. But people of the Cul-

-~---tivateur stamp are weddcd te
"Le Cultivateur," a weekly siander.ý newspaper nuder the manage- They twit us with begging

mont of L. J. Tarte and Brother, alms for our sohools from theciately published an editoniai pur- Province of Quebec. A nico ne-gporting te ho a ropiy te 1ev. Fa- proach indeod frota the violators0thon Chemier's letter aneîît the of our constitut louai ights! Thetinspectorbhip of Mr. Rochon. higlxvayînai who hoids up aoThe writcr of the article carefal- stage coach would be ashamedp
ly eschews ail quotation frein of sncb vile effrontery. 11e at f(Father Chernier's ietter--a con- ieast allows bis victims the rightTtroversiai method that favons of l)cgging for the necessaries" of
înîsnepresentati ou -life.e

"Father Cherrier," "says the, The only repiy the Cultfivatéur 'Cultivateur, "caninot ho unawane cali excogitate te Faîlien Chet-athat there are, at the presont tue- ier's quotation of the Pope's re- iment, lu Manitoba sone thirty cenit Caiisisiusencnyclical is: "Leta
Cathollo sehools conductcd In"- the Catholics of Gernany mana- ildon the Greenway law." This 15 go thoin own affairs, and let us ila specinen of the writer's houes- manage our own." This wou]d Gty. Th,- Greenwav iaw has ne-ver be ail very well if the lloly Fath- trnecognized, either in principle or e's pronunucemeut were morely kiin practice, any Catbolic schools. of local import and did net onun- sc1.nfortunateiy, there are a few diate eternal principles. But iiPublic scbools, fan less than thir- bis language is distinctly dec- nety, attended by Cathollo pupils ; trinal and universal lu its pur-but these are lune sense Catho- port. Ail Catlielic newspapcrs pi:lic schoa1s. Here is a case in of Amenîca aud Europe have se atpeint. At St. Eustache, a sehool, construed if, aud have quoted ththe trustees of which are Catho- bis wvords as beaing on ail court- N
lics aud the pupils al Uathoiics, tries whene there is a mixed po-sehad hitherto confoî'med te the pulation of Catholics aud Pro- t]Greenway law ; but now tbe testants. The 8ovoetigni Pontiff Ckmnajority of the trustees and rate- iays down the genieral principle lwpayers wish te make their school that religions shouid net bo se- lutruly Catholic, .Ur. Rochon, panated from secular instruction onthe "CathioiiG" Iiisl(ectol*, dees bis but shouid permeate lb as the air foibest te thwant their laudable in- we breathe, aud that ail thetention. The trustees stand flrm. teachers sheuld ho appreved by b.Persuasion failing, flie "stick" is the ecciesiasticai authonities. chused flice trustees are threatened The Cultivateur Isys great Aýwith a fine, or.> if thaf is nef paid. stress on the nccessity cf teachers howith IMPIIISONMENT. let, if bbc haviug gevernment certificates, ItGreenway scheol may be &aho- and yet lb tells us, aimost lu fhecIr(

lic, why this pether ? Is the same breabli, that Mr. Rochon le nilady teacher incompetent ? No; makiug great concessions IN THIE Asfor she holds a certificate fnom CHiOICE 0F TEACHERS. This wothe Education Dcpatment of bhc nsadiiy believe, fer we are per- Ycprovince. Are the text-books sonaliy acquainfed wîb some tatobjectionablee Surely net, since, veny wnebched sPecimens of the hothec Cultivateur fells us that Mr. pedagogie sont teaching incertain veRochOn is 110w making great Manitoba Public schools. But atconcessions in the matter of bext- realiy we fail te sec lu wliat "Mbooks. Wli h onfi- _1e1s- priclr lc disr Bad l

thev were the first to agitate
aiiàs us! We, the truly obedic
Catholics - Catholiques sý
phrase-have inereiy acted in si
defenêp.

DEATH OF THE GENERJ
0f The oblates.

TrHE VERY REV.J.B.L.SOULLII

Last week a cablegramn conv(
ed to the Reverend Oblate Fai
ers and Brothers the sad and v
expected news of the death
Paris, at the mot her-house of t
Order, of the Very Reverer
John Baptist Louis Soulli
Superior General of the Oblai
of Mary Imnmaculate. Althoui
he had been reported as serioum
iii last spring, and although qu
recently the REVIEW quoted t
Catho lic Times to the effect tf
he had had a relapse, the Rt
Fathers here, having received
persoual communication as
his illness,were inclitied to thi
that there was no immediate de
ger. Thus the fatal terminati.
of the malady cores with a si
ciai shock of bereavement to 1
many brethren iu Canada ai,
more particularly ini Manitol
where one of lis most disti
guished sonrs, our heloved Arc
bishop, is slowly recovering- fro
typhoid fever. We need hard
say how deeply -we sytupathi
with ail the members of the
lustrions Congregation of t]
Oblates lu this their hour of sc
row and great loss, and how th
sympathy goes out in stil] greo
er force to our Father ln Go
Monseigneur Lange-vin.

John Baptist Louis Soulli(
born ou Mar,-h 26th, 1826,
Meymac (Corrèze), in the dioce
of Tulle, lu the Sont hemn part
central France, entered the Co
g'regation of the Oblatesat the aý
of tweutv-two. and, ha viiig tak(
the perpetuai vows on the 1Ili
of February 1849, was ordlaint
priest on the 25th of May 1850,
1Lew -weeks before Monseignei
Taché xvas preconized bishop.

Father Soillier gave early toi
ens of his administrative abilit-
While his commanding statui
and religious bearing inspire
respect, his straighttbrwardneE

iîsimplicity of maniner wvon a
flearts. In his l)reSence one Iè,
hat here wvas a genuine miant
God, worthy of the most implicý
rust. And when one came t
know hlm. better, his admirabi
olidity of judgmeut and unfai]
ing tact continually reveaied th
resources of a remarkable mmic

Not only did he fill, importan
posts lu his owTn Order, but h
attracted s0 much outside esteer
tat he was named Bishop o
ýantes, one of the greater Frenc]
3ees. His humniiity shrank fron
Fils dignity, and hie prevajled or
2ardinal Guibert, a brother Ob
,te, to use his influence in.Romr,
ri order to avert, as His Emnin
,nec eventuaily did, the prof
ered honor.
llowever, being bora to ruie

ie could not escape the highesr
riarges of his Congregation. Aý
£ssistant-General, hie visited th(
Louses of his Order in France
taly, Spain, England, Scotland
reland, Belgium, llolland, Ger-
nany, Canada, the United States,
sia , and Africa.
While passiug through New

ýork on one of these officiai visi-
ations, about twenty years a go,
ýuuconsciously established the
*racity of Mrs.St.John Eckel,the
thor of a then famous book,

MIaria Monk's Daughter.", T

CBEATED A CATIIOLIC UNIVERSITY BY POPE LEO XII[ 1889.

Degracrn in Arts, Phiosophy ana Theology.
Under the direction of the Oblate Fatluer8 of Mary finmaculate.
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Illy Eqtippeýd Laoratorieq.

ite ment of hem in his lleview, flot
ho a tew of the ciergy were inciined
âat to think her an impostor. When
ev. Rev. Father Souller passed
no through New York, he was ln-
to vited by severai Catholic priest.s
nk to hc present at a religious func-
LU- tion on Biackwcil's Island.
on Among other points visited in
)O- this department of the public
ils charities of New York, was the
Lid hospital. and lu that hospîtal
ba, Mrs. Eckcl had volunteered as
n- a nurse. As soon as Fat hon Soul-
h.- lier entered the wamd where she
ni was, the recognition was mutuai
Ily and immediate. "Comment, Ma-
ýze dame Eckcl ! " "Oui, mon père,
il- c'est moi." And then, in pro-
rie senco of the other pricsts listen-
'r- ing with rapt attention, they re- 1
iat called the principal incidents of j
t- her conversion te the Catholic 1
)d, faith. As this accidentai and

unforeseen meeting with se
r, exaltod a porsonage as the Assis-
at tant-General of the Oblates pre-j
ýse cluded ail posibility of collusion,,
of ail doubts of Mrs. Eckcl's veraci-i
ýn- ty were set at rcst, and her sub-
ge sequent career has but served to
n establish it stili more complete-
E h fr.
d The Very iRev. Father visitedt
a Manitoba and the Northwost
ir several times. His iast visit lu

bis capacity of Genea-for hea
k- had been elected to that hight
y office by the 0-enerai Chaptor of1ne bis Congregation in Paris on the
*d Ilth of May 1 89 3-was especial-
ss iy rernarkabie. He came shortiyt
]1 before the death of the great andh
[t good Archbishop Taché. The Su-8
)f perior General was everywhere t

it w ei1c om e d by- euthusiastic
o0 crowds of Catholics deeply grato- v
le fui for the uusparing devotion il
1- to their intorests mauifested by ti
Le the zealeus Fathers of bis Ordor.
1. It was they who had propagated
.t the faith fnom St. Boniface to
Le Fort Good hope and New W est-
a tain ster,andn11W they,with their
f exemplary flocks of w'hite and
h1 reti mon, l)aid loving homage to 0" the GreatEFather of theta ail. And
" nothing could bc more tactfully ir

-paternai. than the simple elo-
e quenco of bis replies to addrcsses i

-without number frota ail sorts
and conditions of men. So if hap- ca
pens that the uevvs of his dcath
comes home to ail the Cat holicsl1th

tof this country as a personai ioss, 1
8and no0 doubt ail will rray that yehe may soon enter into the ever-

iastiug reward of his selfless nE
service of God. lf

A New Boarding..House for t3rnail in
Boys.

The Sisters of Cbarity ef St. Boniface',r
yielding te repeated requeste froin va-.
rions5 qQfrters, bave determined te un-
dertake the management of a boarding. ga
hous for boys between the ages of six th,
and twelve. Special balls will be set a-

*part for ttiem, where, under the cars and un
supervision of the Grey Nuns, tliev will wl
Le prepared for their First Communion,
wbile attending either the Preparatory
Department of St. Boniface (Joliege or
the classes of Provenchor Academy.This w(
estahlishment will be known as "Le Jar- a
din de l'Enfance", (Kindergarten). o

The resuits alreaay attained in simi"- -
lar institutions of thie Order give every rit(
reason to hope that th)ie arrangement twe
will ilI a long felt want. reci

Board and lodgixg will cost six o laset
a month. For the boys who attend Pro- and
vencher Academny there will be an ad- ing
ditional charge o!f ifty cents a montb. day

wasBedding, mending and washing will be the
extra. The Sisters are willing te attend ster
to these extras on termis to be arranged me,
witb tiiem. The boys who attend the look

P r e a r a o r y D e p r t m a t f S . B n i f c e o n ',
(jollege will have te pay the tuf- ee

Lof the (Jollegae.
Applicationýs sionld ele adla te

TuiE 'ISTERi~1iin

6 n y i U V io-î-ER H OUSE ,
S-.BOMFACE.

The "Rock" andi the "ISIlUy,' Protestant
Bishotis,

LC'atholle Times.

Our friend fthc editor cf flic
"Rock" is always sufféning fromi
a-violent foyer of Protestantism,
but leie l honest and outspoken
even in bis most distracted mo-
ments. He unakes ne cenceal-
ment of bis cenfempt for the
Protestant Bisheps and clengy
wlio have beeui trying te keep up
the sorry fiction that flic present
Churcli of England continues te
teacli fli doctrines of St.Augus-
bine. The"exuberant and senseless
laudafien of Augustine by the
Bishops attending flic Lambeth
Conféenuce was," ho observes,"euoe eofflic siliiest of flic xany
silliy things f bey did." H1e fneeiy
avows fliat ln claiming Augus-
tine as a member of thein cneed
Catbolics seem on tie wbole tflie
more logical aud correct." Cardi-
nal Vaughan's -consummato skill
aud keen satire" lu emphasising
the utter folly of the 111gb Chuncli
schcme of uuity lu the Churcli of
England lie aise ackuowicdges,
aud ho peints eut fliat as many of
the Protestant Bisheps' differ TO-
TO C.,ELO on vital poiuts,"it is im-
possible te kuow whatthey ineant
when tbey spoke of-"visible uni-
t v." H1e bhiîîks if probable that ne
b;alf dozon Bishops attached flic
same meaning te if. The editor of
tbc "Rock" knows veny littie
about flic Cafholic Chuncli, but
wo roadily grant fliat ho is well
infermed as te flic condition of
the Churcli of Englaud.

Do Von Wish to be Lioved.

Don't find fanît.
Den't belle-vo ail yen hean.
Don't jecn af evcrybody's roligi-

ons beliefs.
Dou't he rude te youn infeniors

un social position,
Don't ropeat gossip even if if

inferest a cnowd.
Don't undomrate anything be-

anse yen don't possess if.
Don't go untidy on flic plea

Fiat everybody kuows yeu.
Don't con tradict people even if

Fou know yen are riglit.
Don't conclude tliat yen bave

ever iad any epportunities lu
fe.
Dou't believe that e-voryone else

, flic %vonld is happien than yen.
Dou't ho inquisitive abont flic

mfains et even flic nost intimafe
iends.
Don't get linflic habit of yul-

,aizing life b y xaking liglit of
he sentiment 'of ît.
Dounb express a positive opinion

Luless yen perfectîy undensfand
-bat yen are talking about.

cUÜR AT,ô-ÏwELL,
Nor'th Wales.

ROBEET BAI.DWiN, aged 13 yeaï.., Sher-
od's-lans, Fazakerley, near Liverpool,
as taken te Holyweîî by bis parents

aJuIy 7th, a "hlopelessecripple," accord-
1 te bis Protestant; docter. H1e was bed-Mden for nine nionthe, having a fit ofelve 1 tours' d uration eaich d ay. 1He ad3eîved the last Sacramiets twice silice
st Chiristmas from the Rev. Fr. Taylor,
Gilîmoss. 11e wss taken te _Holyvwell,
.d was wheeled t e Mass there tie morn-
iafter bis arrivai in a fit. The same&y lie was placed iu the Welî in a fi t, andas instantly cured. Whben taken eut efte Well hoe walked about sud up the
eps wîthout assistance te the a8tonish-
put and joy o! bis parents sud the on-
ckers. This boy was ait Gilimoass Curc!i
Sundaiy, J.ly i8bb, effering up a Cern-unien in thankogîving. He la perfectîy
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